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With various Maps, niustrations &o«
This work hns received the ui)|>roval ofa hirgc portion of tho Crtnadinu

«nd British pnrss. hs vfaW as ihc following prmifylng iMtimonials, which the

Author \\!\i befii HiithnrisL-d to jmblish :

—

From Fiel' -Miirsluill Lord Seuton, fonncrly Goverftor-Oeneral of Canada,
who wriie-i, thai " he i.s persuaded ihut it contiiins the fullest inforuialion

interesting lo a sottlor in Canada, and ihat a more useful book for his gui-

dance could not have been published."—jpc'lolu-r, t?3. J8(jO.

From Sir Francis Bond Iloau, Bltrt.,^i^s6 foruairly Govi'rnor-General of

Canada.—" Tlin inf irm^tiun coh'aiued in your Caniuiian Settler's Guide,
will, I think, not. only be useful to cuiigranl-!, fjnt will d'luonstrate to thoni

the advantages which, as rcgard.s climait", soil, institutio.is, aufl society,

Ihey W'll gain by settling iu Canada in.stead of the United States."' No-
reniber 23, 18»i0. ,
From the Right Hon. Sir Edmund W. Head, Hart., Govemor-gtMtoral of

Can da, '* This work evidently contains a Vtt.-<1 HUionnt o* information for

the guiilance of those who arc about lo emigrate, and I think it is calculated
to do much good, by making knon-n the ailvautages an i rPK^virces of the

colony." - Nov. 22,"l8Gi)
'

His Excello/icy Lord Viscount Monok writes, " I have read with mnchin-
" terest Mr.s. 7r.idl - Oanaflian Satilers Guide,"' which you were irood enough
to leave with mo a fcv days since. .My short experience of the country does
not enable me to form an opini.>u as to the irru- 'cy of the inforni:ilion con-
tained in the work, Itut nssuming that |ioint, I kii(»wu enough of emigration
to be able to say thai it supplieis exactly the kind of knowledge which an
emigrant arrlvinf^ "m this. Provinec .

wmdd be nrnsl likely lo requhe, and as

the opinions delivered in the book arc Ihe resul of praciic;(I e.\perieiice,

tliey must of course carry the nw^re weight and be more usefid to those for

whose benefit tlu'v are intended. —IJelieve me to be, your's vtiry faithfully,

Mo.NCK."- Quebec, Xov. 21 i8Gl
'

'

*

ON SALE,
At F. Algar's Canadian \ow» OiHco, Clemcnt'i Lane, Lombard .Street

London ; at Sinclair's, and Middleton k Daw.son's, Quebec ; Dr.v.'sou i- Son.
Montreal ; Chewet k C;>., Toronto ; and nil th • IJool seller,-^ in Canada. The
prices of both tl:es.j works include cost of transmission by 15ook Post to any
part of Grcjt Britain or UritLsh .N'orlh Ameriea. Thi-i Mork may be had
from the publisher of ihe " Sel Icr's Guide t > (?aiiad!i, " up'.>M i:|iplication'

by iL'ttcr, post paid, addressed to Toronto. •• The Lelter.s I'roni Can.idn,'

price 25 cent-, and the '' Canadians Emigrant Housekee) crs Oiiidi-,
i
rice

50 cents, may be had as above.
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